
Ja Rule, Put it on me
Where would I be without my babyThe thought alone might break meAnd I don't wanna go crazyBut every thug needs a lady{Ja Rule}Girl it feel like you and I been mourning togetherInseparable, we chose pain over pleasureFor that you'll forever be a, part of meMind body and soul ain't no I in we (baby)When you cry who wipes your tearsWhen you scared, who's telling you there's nothin to fearGirl I'll always be thereWhen you need a shoulder to lean onNever hesitate knowing you can call on, your soul-mateAnd vice versa, that's why I be the first toSee Jacob's and frost your wrist upNow you owe me, I know you're tired of being lonelySo baby girl put it on me{Chorus 2X: Ja Rule}Where would I be without you (uh)I only think about you (yeah)I know you're tired of being lonely (lonely)So baby girl put it on me (put it on me){Vita}Yo, and I appreciate the rocks and gifts that you cop me babyAnd that house on the hill when you drop like 80On a down payment thinking damn ain't life gravyAnd ever since for my honey I been twice the ladyWhat would I do without the nights that you kept me warmWhen this cold world had a girl caught in a stormAnd I accept when you riff when you caught in the wrongAnd respect when you flip, 'cause our love is strongAnd when you hit the block, I watch for 10-4And when my pops asleep you snuck in the backdoorBaby boy we been down since junior highSo when life get hot in july it's the world against you and IWe ballin', tied together and neverHeart from the heart, knew that it would last foreverWhen you told me, you would never leave me lonelySo baby boy put it on me::Chorus:{Ja Rule}Since we met it's been you and IA tear for a tear, baby eye for an eyeAnd you know that my heart gon cryIf you leave me lonelyCuz you not just my love you my homieWho's gonna console me, my loveI'm outta control hold me, my loveCause I'm yoursAnd I don't wanna do nothin to hurt my baby girlIf this was our world it'd be all yours, babyThe thought alone might break meAnd I don't wanna go crazyCause every thug needs a lady (yeah, yeah)I feel you baby cause them eyes ain't lyingWash away all the tears there be no more crying (baby)And you complete me, and I would die if you ain't wit meSo baby girl put it on me::Chorus: -{ 2X}
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